
PUBLIC AUCTION
SPRING FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION
Consignments accepted now until dayof sale.

SATURDAY, MARCH 25
10:00A.M.

A proven sale with strong demand. We invite all
types equipment, vehicles, posts, lumber, etc. Hauling
available, callnow for sale planning. '

Sale held at Hunter’s Sale Barn, Inc., Rt. 276,
Rising Sun, MD.

Terms-Cash
Auctioneer
Norman E. Hunter

Restaurant on grounds

PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY, MARCH 23

At 10:00A.M.
Located in Centre Co., on Larry Roan Farm 3

mileseast of Millheim, PA. on Route 45
FARMMACHINERY

JD 2020 Diesel tractor, JD Model a (real good), Case
830 tractor w/13-4x38 tires, 1967 Jeep Commando
w/snow plow, Tox-O-Wix 960 continuous flow grain
dryer, 550 case 9 ft. Windrower, JD 428 elevator (like
new), JD No. 307rotary mower, 3 pt. N 134ft. elevator,
JD trailer sprayer, NH baler w/thrower, JD #6 forage
harvester, AC 4 row no-tilltcom planter w/insecticide
attachment, 6” trailing grain auger 48 ft., 2 MayRath
6” grain augers 24 ft. and 36 ft., Yetter Spiral gram
cleaner, Case 3 bottom plow, JD #34 manure spreader,
NH manure spreader, post driver 3 pt., Gehl grinder
mixer, JD 112 garden tractor w/mower, 2 wheel
garden trailer, round and square hog feeder (like
new), electric motors, mall chain saw, Ms” electric
drills, heavy extension cords, hand tools, chains, and
otheritems.
Terms: Cash Lunch

Owner
BILL BRYANT
Phone: 814-238-8793

Auctioneers; Click & Gibboney

.

WEAVER %
COMPLETE
DISPERSAL

Located off Rt. 960, three miles from Stoney
Fork, Pa., 10 miles from Weilsboro, 20 miles
from Mansfield, Pa. Watch for auctionarrows off
Rt. 960.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29,1978
At 12:00 Sharp

64 REGISTERED & HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS 64
4REGISTERED —60 HIGHGRADES

35 mature cows in all stages of lactation, 8 hfrs.
breeding age, 21 from calves to yearlings. Interstate
tested, pregnancyex., charts dayof sale.

FARM MACHINERY
Allis Chalmers XTI9O tractor w/wide front, 3 pt.

hitch, full hyd., extra weights, 18-4-34 rubber, 2400 hrs.
a nice tractor; Newfield 1060 tractor, 60 hsp. w/fnll
hyd.; W.D. Allis tractor; IHC #5O chopper w/2row com
& pickup heads; Badger TAS4 shaker pan hopper
blower; 68 hayliner balerw/thrower; NH 461 haybine;
New Idea 3 beater self-unloading boxw/roof & JD 8ton
running gear; Cobey 3 beater self-unloading box
w/side extension, roof & running gear; NH 365 barrel
spreader; 10’ heavy duty disk; 4 bottom 16” 3 pt. hitch
plows; 7 tooth spring loaded chiselplow w/3 pt. hitch,
32” teeth; Dunham 11” cultipacker; AC 2 row com
planter; weed sprayer w/plastic tank trail type; flat
bottom wagon & running gear; feeder rack; feed cart;
27 brackets for pipeline meters; breeding chart; elec,
fencer; bam logger; cow clippers; balling gun; high
pressure PTO pump; 2 hyd. cyl.; baler twine; barb
wire; bam fan; elec, bug killer; fly spray; atrozen;
diesel oil; alfalfa seed; orchard grass; seed com; 30
bags 10-20-20 fertilizer; 3 bags motor mix; bam snow;
forks; shovels; & some other small items.

Terms: Cash or Good Check,
Sale UnderCover.

Owners:
Lunch Available.

DAVID K. & MARTHA ROSE WEAVER
Auctioneer; AriowKiehl
Sales Mgr.: GORDON WOOD

Mansfield, Pa
Phone: 717-549-4901

For the most in advertising coverage and preparing
your sale. Call Wood’s AuctionService.

ITHACA, N.Y. - Selected
breeding stock from Polled
Hereford and Hereford
herds in Pennsylvania,
Virginia, West Virginia,
Massachusetts and New
York State will be consigned
to the 34th annual Spring
Sale of the New York
Hereford Association April
8.

The sale will be held at 1
p.m. at the Livestock
Pavilion on the Cornell
University Campus at
Ithaca. Forty registered
females, open and bred, and
a select group of service age

bulls have been consignedto
the sale.

For the first time in many
years a Hereford show will
be included on the day’s
program with several heifer
classes and two bull classes
paraded before the judge

-beginning at 10:30 a.m. Prize
ribbons will be awarded and
champion and reserve
champion females and bulls
will be selected.

All consignments will have
been inspected on the farm
and no animals grading less
than 12 will be entered in the
show and sale.

MBgt 2 HERD
DISPERSAL

•- SALES
Held at New Holland Sales Stables. New

Holland, PA.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22,1978
1 herd consists of 40 head of mature cows, 9 calves,

justsold off, 6 dry and springing, balance in all stages
of lactation. Cows are of goodsizeand allhomeraised.

Second herd consists of 33 head, 4 justfresh, 3 dry,
balance in all stages of lactation. Most of these cows
areyoung with good udders and size.

Also, 12 registered fresh cows all from 1 herd with
top bloodlines from Marylandwithrecords to 20,D00M
and sired by excellent bulls.

Consigned by;
GLENN D. FITE DAVID L FITE
717-786-2750 717-786-1725

SPECIAL ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SUNDAY, MARCH 19
4:00 P.M

Rt. 33, Sciota, Pa. Only 20 miles North of
Easton & Bethlehem; and 8 miles South of
Stroudsburg.

Featuring; French Circa (1850) china closet, with
curved beveled glass, bronze ormolu and matching
server with white marble top; primitive comer cup-
board, arched door, 15 lights; 1957 Chrysler imperial
convertable, goodcondition.

Walnut: Cylinder roll desk; Spinnetdesk; QueenAnn
table; Victorian sofa; parlor sets; Plantation desk;
carved chairs; mirror what-not shelf; podium;
jewelers work bench; marble top dressers; etc. etc.
etc.

Oak: Hall racks; ice boxes; bedroom set; dressers;
roll top desks; china closets; round & square tables;
Spindal back chairs; rockers; dining room set; Larkin
desks; washstands; gentlemens dresser; table model
Victrola; etc. etc. etc.

Primitives: Shaker youth chair; dry sink; cradle;
Boston rocker; chests; hutch table; loom; rockers;
benches; copper apple butter kettle; pie safe; flax
wheel; etc. etc. etc.

Clocks: mantel; Coca Cola; Banjo, Seth Thomas;
German Wall; etc. etc. etc.

Paintings; Revere; Weight Lifter; Nude Girl; Nude
Woman; EarlyNazi; Three Horses.

Other Great Items: Cherry parlor set; old
blacksmith & cobbler tools; coin operated postcard
machine; leaded stained glass windows & doors; cash
register; pot belly stove; brass bed; brass hanging
lamp; old typewriter; old duplicator; wagon wheels;
coal stove; piano stools; Sterling Pocket Watch; bar
room doors; wicker; carnival glass; cruet set; Silver
Tea Set; Mahoghany Game Table; English Hunt
Board; Cheval Mirror; Faulting Couch; toys; many
old tools, kitchen utencils, jugs, agate, glass, etc. etc.
etc.

The New York Junior
Hereford Association will be
in charge of the lunch stand
duringthe show andsale.

A pre-sale dinner and
social hour will be held
beginning at 6:30 p.m. April
7 at the Meadow Court
Motel, Ithaca.

Catalogs and information
may be obtained from sale
chairman Theodore Kriese,
3805, Rt. 31, Liverpool, N.Y.
13088.

The 1978-79 Membership
Directory of the New York
Hereford Association and
New York Junior Hereford

Norlebco
ONO - The Northern

Lebanon Young Farmers
held their monthly meeting
March 6 atthe Ono FireHall.
President Leroy Geesaman
presided.

Approximately 50
members were present for
the dinner meeting. Speaker
for the evening was Guy

This is only a partial listing - Many items not men-
t“med COLLECTORS' COVE, LTD.

Manager-215-847-2448
Office 717-421-7439
Market 717-992-9161

Auctioneer; Nelson Weidenbaugh
The Pocono Region Antique Automobile Club of

America Will be Holding Their Annual “Snap & Shop”
at Our Market onThis Date Also.

Upcoming Hereford sale will have
breeding stock from five states

9:30 A.M.

Terms by:

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 18,1978-141

Association will be ready for
distribution at the show and
sale.

The New York Hereford
Association Field Day will
be July 15 at the Cornell

Livestock
Teaching and Research
Center at Harford.

The New York Junior
HerefordAssociation plans a
Premier Show July 14 at The
Livestock Pavilion on the
Cornell Campus.

The New York Hereford
Association is also planning
an exhibit at the Empire
Farm Days at Pompey.

Y.F. meet
Baxter, a representative
from Monsanto.

The volleyball tournament
has been rescheduled for
April 6.

Members are invited by
the Cedar Crest Chapter to
join their farm tour on
March 29. Interested
members should contact
Ray SattazhanbyMarch 22.

29th ANNUAL MEN’S WORK
CONSIGNMENT SALE

At The
Myerstown Church of the Brethren Grove

FARM ECtUIPMEHT & HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, MARCH 25,1978

New Holland Super 66 hay baler, Case tractor
siderake with rubber tires, David Bradley side rake,
K.B.A. John Deere 24-20” disk, John Deere 12’ com-
bination fertilizer and seed drill, John Deere 52 disk
K.D.A. with wheel earner, 16ft. balewagon with rack,
two 20 hole com shelters, two platform scales with*
weights, tractor pulley for 13/8” power takeoff, Allis
Chalmers forage blower, portable half-ton mixer for
power takeoff, International 314 trailer trip plow, New
Idea wagon gear, 6 ft. plow life harrow, five-ton floor
jack, two new brooder stoves, David Bradley garden
tractor, 8 ft. top to pickup truck, wide body, horse
collars, % H.P. deepwell jetpump, good condition, one
airless sprayer, one air compressor on wheels, one
floor polisher, waxer, cleaner, commercial type, two 24
ft. aluminum picks, one 20 ft. aluminum pick, one
Steam Jenny, rolling scaffold, Bill Jack, A-Frame
liners, shifting ladders, aluminum and wood, one 55
gal.Carboy mixer, electric motors, one color machine,
one tape machine, caulking gun refiller, drop cloths
and brushes, andmany moreitems used inthe painting
trade. 150to 200 gal. paint.

1970 Plymouth station wagon with air conditioning,
’6B Chevy Impala 4 dr. in running condition.

6 H.P. Penncraft riding lawn mower, one gold gas
Tappan range, one new Caloric gold deluxe gas free
standing double oven range, one new goldCaloric gas
range, one new avocado Caloric gas range, one new
white Magic Chef gas range, one motorized garden
cultivator, garden tools, carpenter tools, kitchen
cabinets and counter top, dozen of largeroom-size new
carpet pieces, assortement of aluminum house siding,
pre-finished interior doors, approximately 600 - 2x3
studs, new 60” gold bathtub, 800 sq. ft. green asbestos
house siding, new crib size quilts, lumber products
from local lumber company, walnut boards, old kit-
chen cast iron bowl, antique oak vanity dresser, oak
wardrobe with mirror, 9x12Persian rug, floor lamps,
antique store counter with cash drawer, small antique
pine chest, 4-piece maple Birdseye bedroom suite,
double metal wardrobe, one single metal wardrobe,
chest of drawers, dresser, one cedar chest, 3-piece
cherry stained bedroom suite with box springs and
mattress, one iron bed with mattress and springs, one
double iron bed, one mattress for double bed, one
Walker coon hound (good). Cousin Jesus, The Dress
Goods Man.At 9:30 A.M.

We sell on commission and receive articles for sale
untilFriday nightMarch 24.

SALES COMMITTEE
Telephone 866-4258
(This telephone number
for March 20-25 only)

Auctioneers; Copenhaver, Weik, Habacker,
Risser, Kline, Meyers, Rudy, Hoke, Kreider,
Beamesderfer and Buffenmeyer.

Refreshments by Women of the Church.
Not responsible for accidents, fire ortheft.


